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2019 Renal Biopsies
Age Gender Race Field of Profession # of cores # glomeruli
Biopsy 
Diagnosis
80 Male Hispanic Intraoperative 2 49 ATI*
67 Male Hispanic IR 4 41 ATI*, TI**,  C4d stain postive
29 Male Hispanic Intraoperative 3 15 Viable Kidney
40 Male Black Nephrologist 3 16 TA/IF***,  C4d stain positive
66 Male Black Nephrologist 2 22 ATI*




























64 Male White IR 6 47 ATI* and TA/IF***
63 Female White IR 4 64 ATI* + TI**


























Biopsy #2: ATI*  
Biopsy #1:
Rejection







69 Male White IR 4 30
TI**, Focal BK 
virus, C4d stain 
positive
Methods
• Obtained patient data from EPIC software.
• Filtered through patient data:
• Excluded patients that had wedge biopsies.
• Excluded patients that had same-day biopsies with kidney transplants.
• Identified dates of biopsies and kidney transplants.
• Traced patient’s aspirin prescriptions.
• Recorded indication for biopsy.
• Collected lab result values – creatinine, hemoglobin, platelet, INR, and biopsy 
diagnosis.
• Reviewed operative notes and record equipment utilized in surgical procedure.
• Identified patient sample collection (cores/ glomeruli). 
• Calculated average of glomeruli/cores collected among IR and Nephrologist.
2020 Renal Biopsies
Age Gender Race Field of Profession # of cores # glomeruli
Biopsy 
Diagnosis
57 Male Asian IR 4 25 ATI*
48 Male White IR 3 40 ATI*, TI**






44 Male White IR 6 51 Rejection
65 Female White IR 3 25 ATI*, TI**
25 Female Hispanic IR 5 15 Rejection
66 Male Asian Intraoperative 5 23 TI**
74 Male White IR 4 20 ATI*





37 Male White IR 3 48 Rejection
Conclusion and Future Directions
• On average, IR collect more glomeruli and cores in a biopsy compared to 
Nephrologist.
• Only one patient was experienced surgical complications from a needle 
biopsy.
• Further data analysis will seek a specific amount of glomeruli that is adequate 
for a kidney biopsy diagnosis.
• Future investigation will see if higher quantity of cores/glomeruli collection 
leads to any complications to renal biopsy.
Interventional Radiology Nephrologist
Average Glomeruli Collected 37 26
Average Cores Collected 4 3
Tables A and B: These tables depict information regarding renal needle biopsies that were 
performed in 2019-2020. Interventional Radiologist yield a higher quantity of core/glomeruli 
collection during a needle biopsy procedure. A) From the year 2019, IR conducted more 
needle biopsies and had a higher yield glomeruli and needle cores collection. B) Only 1 
Nephrologist performed a needle biopsy in 2020. Data from 2020 alone was not sufficient to 
produce conclusions. 
Background
The purpose of this study is to investigate the difference in surgical practice 
between Interventional Radiology (IR) and Nephrology when performing renal 
biopsies. More research is needed for this project, but this pilot study’s 
conclusions can serve as future guidance in research. This study focuses on 
the quantity of cores and glomeruli collected during renal biopsy procedures. A 
study was published in 2009 from the Department of Pathology and Internal 
Medicine IV at the University of Erlangen-Nurnberg, Germany explaining “~10-
15 glomeruli is optimal for a renal biopsy.”   A larger collection of 
cores/glomeruli can ensure an accurate biopsy diagnosis but may pose future 
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*Acute Tubular Injury
**Tubulointerstitial Inflammation
***Tubular Atrophy and Interstitial Fibrosis
(Same is applied to Table B.)
Table C: A mean calculation was created for needle core and glomeruli collection for  
both IR and Nephrologist from 2019-2020. IR was calculated to have more glomeruli 
and needle cores collected from needle biopsies.
